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Comedy Takes Well Wireless Telephones X
■ackJC, ‘
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----------  The wireless telephone will be
“Charley’s Aunt,” Presented demonstrated on the grounds of 

at the Lyceum by the 
Jeanne Russell Co.

—Six New 
Players

the Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Expos
ition next year, 
circle near the main entrance, 
will be built a rustic tower ioo 
feet in height at the base of 
which will be an exhibit hall for 
wireless apparatus invented to 
the date of the exhibition.

Wireless telephones will be in
stalled on the grounds and daily 
demonstrations made by the Uni
ted Wireless Company. A daily 
newspaper; containing news re- 
cieved by wireless and messages 
from vessells at sea, will be pub
lished at the fair. The wireless 
equipment will be installed on 
the top of a fifty foot pole to 
stand on the tower giving the 
wireless station a height of 150 
feet from the ground.

Near the top of this pole will 
be a series of tubes and as mess
ages are being sent out from the 
station there will be a kaleidos
copic effect produced by the elect
ricity passing through the varied 
colored globes.

At the present time the com
pany has a station at Vancouver 
B. C , where the wireless tele
phone is being perfected. The 
wireless ’phone was used to come 
extent on the warships during 
the cruise of the Atlantic fleet to

On Klondike

I—No other so-called High 
Grade Tea is half so satisfying as 
Ridgways—over seventy years 
reputation for quality and flavor.

For sale by the Cardston 
Mercantile Co.

(Lethbridge Herald, April 13)

A full house at the Lyceum last 
night greeted the first presenta
tion of “Charly’s Aunt.” It was 
a winner.

Time after time during the 
performance, the audience 
showed their appreciation of the 
play by laughter and applause. 
To say the play was funny is 
putting it mildly. Everyone, par
ticularly Old Country people 
know “Charley’s Aunt.” This 
play had such a run in England 
that all trace was lost of the time 
it commenced, one fellow last 
night remarking that he saw it 
played at divers times for fifteen 
years past.

It ran so long at one time that 
streets were placarded “Charley’s 
Aunt still running,” illustrated by 
the ‘Aunt’ running with the cloak 
over his shoulders.

The production last night was 
noted particularly by the en- 

- thusiasm of the players, who 
encouraged by the numerous 
outbreaks of applause, bent their 
whole energy to the task of enter
taining—and made good. The 
expression, ‘made good’ with 
reference to last night’s perform
ance is unqualified. The per
formance last night was away 
out of the class of former plays 
witnessed by the writer. The 
troupe would scarcely be recog 
nized, so good was their make-up, 
and the additions thereto.

Seattle and experiments are now 
being made in New York.

Germany and the United 
States Naval Programme

‘‘There is one point in the 
tremendous acceleration of Ger
many’s programme which deserves 
notice. We talk as if the sudden 
advancement of the German-1' 
programme only concerned us, as 
if it were not a matter of piime 
interest to any other power. We 
breget the United States.

“It is an open secret that the 
great navy which the United 
States has built up is in no way 
aimed at this country. Its object, 
to put the matter in the shortest 
compass, is in the first place to en- 
sorce the Monroe Doctrine, which 
is as dear now as ever it was to the 
American people; and secure 
American interests in the Pacific.

“The able, far seeing men who 
control the naval policy at Wash
ington known perfectly well that 
if the American fleet is as strong 
as or stronger than that of Ger
many there is very little doubt 
that some day, whether in Brazil, 
Venezuela or the West India 
islands, the Monroe Doctrine will 
be challenged by the power whose 
commercial interests are dominant 
in many parts of Spanish America.

“For example, Brazil is, so far 
as the white population is concern
ed, almost a German country. 
It was in view of this fact ana in 
all probability at a hint from the 
United States that Brazil ordered 
her three Dreadnoughts. We 
shall not be surprised if Germany :s 
action is answered by correspond
ing activity in America. Such a 
result is one for deeo regret, but 
it is no use to deny that Germany s 
action is bound to lead to a vast 
waste of human energy not merely 
here but across the Atlantic.”

Gypsies
Gypsies are supposed to be the 

descendants of lovt caste Hindoos 
expelled by Timour about 1399 
They appeared in Germany and 
Italy early in the fifteenth century 
and at Paris in 1427. In England 
an act was made against their 
itineracy in 1530, and in the 
reign of Charles I, thirteen per
sons were executed at one assizes 
for having associated with gypsies 
for about a month. The gypsy 
settlement at Norwood was broken 
up and they were treated as vag
rants, May 1797. There were in 
Spain alone, previously to 1800. 
more than 120,000 gypsies, and 
many communities of the yetm 
exist in England. Notwithstand
ing their intercourse with other 
nations, their manners, customs, 
visage and appearance are almost 
wholly unchanged. Ester Fan 
was crowned queen of the gypsies 
at Blyth on Nov. 19, 1860, The 
bible has been translated into 
gypsy dialects. Gypsy parlia
ments are occasionally held. 
George Smith, king of the gypsies, 
Falcoln Hall, Edinburgh, pro
tested against tbe movable dwell
ings bill Jan. 10, 1891.

A Weekly Journal for the 
farmer and his family

Published at

Edmonton
AND

Alberta
STAR

A Weekly Local Journal
Published at

Cardston
Wheat Crops

An average crop is from twenty- 
five to thirty bushels of wheat anc 
3,000 pounds of straw from each 
acre. Silica and potash are es
pecially needed by wheat, and so 
it grows well on stiff clays which 
contain much silica. Wheat has 
never been found growing wild in 
any part of the world. It was 
cultivated in Britain in tbe time 
of the Romans,
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Colonies and Courts cf 
the World We offer the two papers 

for one year, at
The British Government is, it 

is said, contemplating a scut me 
whereby the great self-governing 
Colonies will be still further intro
duced into' the responsibilities of 
Empire, and whereby their prestige 
in the Courts of the world will be 
enhanced. The proposal is that 
each of the three great self-govern
ing Colonies, namely, Austialia, 
Canada and South Africa (when 
she is united), shall have a repre. 
eentative on the staff of the British 
Ambassador or Minister to any 
Country which has close relations 
with the particular Colony con- 

é(1. Tlie HUggeaiio i originat
ed in the statesman ike brain of 
General Botha, and was informally 
the subject of some discussion 

1 tbe Imperial Conference.
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It Is Tonnage That Counts
60 YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCEWhen the Opposition speak of 
the enormous cost of the Grand 
Trunk Pacifie railway they forget 
that this railway will be the finest 
on the American continent on ac
count of its moderate grades. Thj£ 
Grand Trunk Pacific will be the 
best transcontinental in America, 
a id will be in a position to provide 
prompt and ecoromic transporta
tion. A locomotive will be able to
haul 1041 tons on the heaviest 
grades between Edmonton and
Prince Rupert,
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I BADE MARKS
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Commun lea- 1 
lions strictly contitientlal. Handbook on Patents 
sont free. Oldest agency forsecurlngpatents.

Patents taken through Mutin & Co. receive 
vprclal notice, without charge. In theo«rn Scientific American.
A handsomely llln drated weekly Largest cly. 
culatlon of any soienilUc Journal. Terms, |3 s 
year; four months, $1. Sold by ail newsdealers.
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PARRISH BROS.
-LIMITED

Aïta.Mt. View

Manufacturers of Dairy 

Products and dealers in 

General Merchandise

*

Lamb’s Restaurant
and Bakery

Me 's 35c After 10:30 p.m 40c. 
Me .1 Tickets—21 meals for $5.00.

Bread, cakes and pastry baked 
to order

A choice line of confectionery 
and fruit in season always 

on hand

Give us a Call CAHOON 
HOTEL Block

e
Get your

*

:TIN x
GALVANIZED 
IRON

and FURNICE WORK • 

—done at the—

Cardston Tin &

9

«
e

Cornice Shop :
BAKER and CAMPBELL *

William Carlos Ives
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 

Pubic, Etc.
LETHBRIDGE ALBERTA

X
*

♦
♦

: Large shipments of \

Dry-Goods 
arriving continually

i♦
X

i A fine assortment to select 
from. x

i .. X

i We can supply anything 
you need in

X
♦x General 
t Merchandisex
X

THE BEST QUALITY■«
AT

X THE EIGHT PRICE:
LOW & JENSEN

KIMBALL - - - ALBERTA;♦

Municipal Directory,’09
TOWN GOVERNMENT

Mayor—J. T. Brown 
Council—H. Stacpoole, 

J. C. Gaboon,
Wm.

Burton
Coombs, Thos. Duce, *7. Hunt.
* Secretary-Treasurer—L. Wilson 

Solicitor—Wm. Laurie 
Constable—James P. Low

M. A.

BOARD OF TRADE

President—D. S. Beach 
Vice-President—R. H. Baird 
Secretary—D. E Harris, Jr. 
Treasurer—F. G. Woods 

Executive Committee—V\ alter H. 
Brown, Martin Woolf, Van 
Brown

SCHOOL BOARD

XV. O. Le<> (chairman 
Woolf, S. WilliamsV/ 
ris Jr., D. 8. Beach.

Teaching Staff—J. W Low 
(principal), Miss Keith, Miss 
Wallace, Miss A. Hudson, Miss 
Toffey, Miss Gundry, Miss Hamil
ton, Miss Taylor, Miss Alwarc 
(asst, principal)

Secretary of Board—E. A. Law
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

President—James Hansen
Secretary—S. M. Woolf
Treasurer—S. L. Evecsfield

POST OFFICE

Money orders issued to all parte 
of Canada and the United States. 
Office houis from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

E. W. Burton, Asst. P.M.

A.R. & I. CO. TIME TABLE
Arrives 12:20 p m.
Leaves 2:15 p.m.

), S. M. 
D. E Har-

Sterling Williams
—AGENT FOR—

Calgary and Edmonton Land Co.
Some choke sections west at $9.00 p 

Other pieces at 8 and 8.60 
Terms easy.

Hudson Bay Co’s Lands
at $i0.11, and 18.00 per acre 

1-8 down, balance In 7 annual payments

Office at C. E. Snow & Co’s. 
Private Bank

er acre.
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FAI SANG & COMPANY1 \t>

RESTAURANT and BAKERY 1»
Fresh Fruit, Candies 

Japanese and Chineese Fancy Goods 

Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

www

!Meals served at all hours

1 CHINEESE LABOR FURNISHED

f
Job Printing!

We do the better class 
of printing, and we do 
that class just a little 
cheaper than the other 
fellow. Wedding invi
tations, letter heads, bill 
heads, sale bills, state
ments, dodgers, cards, 
all receive the same care
ful treatment—just a 
little better than seems 
necessary. Prompt ser
vice always.

i
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The Alberta Star

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx*
1 people’s Meat market
m ............................. .I. ■ JKsX
X Wm. Wood & Son. have purchased 

the above market, and will supply 
customers with the best meat at fair 
prices.

x
X XX 1X
X X
* Fresh Fish, Poultry and Game in season, g
X eer XTHREE DOORS SOUTH OF CAHOON HOTEL

X Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®"ftI® Just Arrived.!

A large assortment of

Spring m
*

Suitings®
® ®
®

D. S. BEACH®®
®®s®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®
Dr. O. J. Courtice Jhe Need of Develop

ment in the Country—DENTIST—
Graduate of North Western University Dental 

rchool, Chicago, 111.

MacDonald Block Cor. Round and 
Redpath St.

(Theodore Roosevelt)
I warn my countrymen that the 

great recent progress made in city 
life is not a full measure of our 
civilization; for our civilization 
rests at bottom on the wholesome 
ness, the attractiveness, and th 
completeness, as well as the 
prosperity, of life in the country. 
The men and women on the farms 
stand for what is fundamentally 
best and most needed in our 
American life. Upon the develop
ment of country life restr ultimate
ly our ability, by methods of 
farming requiring the highest 
intelligence, to continue to feed 
and olotl'e the hungry nations; o 
supply tbe city wjth fresh blood 
clean bodies, aujFolear brains that 
can endure the terrific strain of 
modern life; we need the develop
ment of men in the open country, 
who will be in the future, as in tho* 
past^ tbe stay and strength of thl^ 

nation in time of war, and itsw 
guiding and controlling spirit in 
time of peace.

LETHBRIDGE ALTA.
Formerly of the Whitney Block

%W. SHEPHERD
Painter 

Paper-Hanger 
Sign and Banner Writer

ALBERTA
Those having work to be done should 

drop postal card to above address

CARDSTON

Wm. Laurie,
Barrister Solicitor, etc.

Solicitor for the Union Bank of Canada
and the Town of Cardston

Office* Over D. S. Beach’s Cardston

J. Robertson
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.
Office: Custom House Block

ALBERTACARDSTON

Lunch Counter
and Chop House

One door north of city Meat Market

Hot Scotch Meat Pie 

Hot Tamales 

Fruit Pies 
Ham Sandwiches

J. T. NOBLE

.

Patents

».
 — 
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